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IAJ1New Prexy miiiof5 Seniprs.PlayResults Released In Voting

For Senior Class Superlatives
Ball Today; Stunts

JONES MAY PLAY

Tonight.At 8 O'clock
'vXvMtv,'-,''-

L

Softball Classic
Begins At 4 O'clock
On Intramural Flat

Today's Senior Week festivities will
begin on the intra-mur- al flat this af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock when the titanic
struggle of the century will be waged
between the junior and senior class
baseball nines. Closing today's events,
there will be a. Junior-Seni- or stunt
night at 8 o'clock.

From the ranks of the junior and
senior classes, will , come a galaxy of
baseball stars, the like of which has
never been seen before on historic Caro-
lina campus. Coaches Bud Hudson and
George Nethercutt, when interviewed
last night, guaranteed that "the seniors
will be in full fighting form, primed
and cocked for the

juniors."
The seniors are counting on such

stars as "Jarring Jim" Joyner, "Big
Steve" Maronic, "Squat" Eutsler,
"Jimmy the Jeep" Peacock, Horace
"Horse-collar- " Palmer, Fran "No-hit- "

Gordan and Ed "j-bo- y" Niveri. From
the junior dugout, we find the line-u- p

to be a killer-dill- er with such outstand-
ing players listed as "Wild-Bill- " Bla-loc- k,

Harry "Snake" Driver, "Big Ben"
Hunter, the Nisbet sluggers, Mac and
Preston, Walter "Brick" Wall, Ed
"One-Punc- h" Dickerson, "Bunk" An-

derson, Richard "Fish" "Worley, and
Walt "Blondie" Clark.

Hudson, Albritton
Chosen Mr. And Mrs.
Class Of 1939 y

Final tabulations were completed
last night on the election of senior
class superlatives-Heav- y balloting for
the honored titles was staged during
the senior banquet held in Swain hall
last Monday evening. ,

The results were as follows: Mr. and
Mrs. Class of 1939, Bud Hudson and
Miss Molly Albritton; Best Boy Execu-
tive, Jim Joyner; Best Girl Executive,
Miss "Bill" Malone; Best All-rou- nd

"Although I appreciate the honor
th&t has been bestowed upon me,"
said Miss Stella Cuddy when in-

formed late last night that she had
been elected Biggest Party Girl, "I
wish to resign in favor of Miss Nell
Mclntire who I feel is more worthy
and better qualified to hold the title."

Boy, Bill Hendrix; Best All-rou- nd

Girl, Miss Lucy Jane Hunter; Laziest
Boy, Hal Bissett; Laziest Girl, Miss
Elsie Winters; Most Popular Boy,
Bill Hendrix; Most Popular GirL Miss
Molly Albritton.

MORE STILL
Prettiest Girl, Miss Betty Norcross;

Best Looking Boy, George Watson;
Biggest Boy Politician, Bill Cole; Big
gest Girl Politician, Miss Lucy Jane
Hunter; Most Dignified Boy, Voit Gil-mor- e;

Most Dignified Girl, Miss Olive
Cruikshank; Best Boy Athlete, George
Nethercutt; Best Girt Athlete, Miss
Adele Austin; Biggest Party Boy,
John McCord; Biggest Party Girl, Miss
Stella Cuddv: and Biggest ' Ladies'
Man, Bob Hesse.

CLOSE RACE
In the rce for Mr. and Mrs. Senior

Class of lhov, George Nethercutt, base
ball captain, and Miss Winnifred Shell
were second, and Sam Sutherland and
Miss Frances Goforth were a close
third."''"'' ''"'.'""

Rho Chi Elects
Altajane Holden
As New President

Rho Chi society, the honorary phar
maceutical fraternity, elected its of
ficers for the coming year at a meet
ing last week. In the general election
of the pharmacy school, the permanent
class officers for the class of '39 were
also elected.
- Miss Altajane Holden was elected

president of Rho Chi. Miss Holden is
a junior from Bunnell, Fla., and a
member of Chi Omega sorority. She

was also made official delegate from
the University to the national Rho
Chi convention to.be held in Atlanta in
August.

Alfred N. Costner of Lincolntbn
was elected vice-preside- nt and Dr. M.

L. Jones of the pharmacy faculty was
made secretary-treasure- r.

The permanent officers of the class
of '39 are: Jimmy Fox of Asheboro, a
past president of the pharmacy school

and a member of Phi Delta Chi fra-

ternity, president; Kenneth Edwards
of Stantonsburg, vice-preside- nt; and
Joe Tunstall of Belhaven,

TAFT ENGAGEMENT

TO SPEAK FOR CPU

IS CALLED OFF

National Crisis
Forces Senator
To Cancel Date

Senator Robert A. Taft yesterday
notified the Carolina Political union
that because of the crisis in national
affairs he will be unable to appear on
its platform here' this month.

After announcing Taft's decision,
Voit Gilmore, chairman of the union,
stated that, because of the crowded
campus schedule for the remainder of
the quarter, his group would under-
take no more programs.

Following the election of new CPU
officers next week, plans for next year's
program of speakers will be begun at
once, uumore saia. iromment men
scheduled to speak here for the union
during the past two quarters, but who
were interrupted by unexpected events
included Boake Carter, Treasury Un
dersecretary John , W. Hanes, Jan
Masaryk, Alf Landon, William Allen
White, and Secretary of Interior Ickes.

S
MAYBE NEXT YEAR

Gilmore said yesterday that corres
pondence with all in the group who
failed to come shows their willingness
to visit Chapel Hill during the next
school year if conditions are favorable.
The fact that 1939-4- 0 is a pre-electi- on

year will increase the opporunities for
having political spokesmen, he said. In
addition, there are a number of other
prominent statesmen and diplomats
who will be asked to speak for the CPU.

The union is compelled to suit its
schedule to the convenience of its
speakers and frequently to suffer the
inconvenience of broken engagements
because of the fact that it pays neither
honoraria nor expenses to its guests.
For that reason, too, Gilmore said, it
is generally difficult to get a speaker,
of the calibre the union seeks, to com-
mit himself to a definite date more
than three weeks in advance.

Placement Director
Announces Vacancies

S. W. J. Welch, director of the Uni
versity Placement bureau, announced
yesterday that the Mutual Life Insur-
ance company of New York and the
Auto Finance company of Charlotte
1 " x "I-- y n i l njiiave vacancies w oe iuiea Dy college
students. n

Students whose homes are in the
vicinity of New York are requested to
drop by Welch's office for further de-

tails. The company promises financial
assistance during the early months of
the beginner's work.

Commerce students interested in ap-
plying for a position with the Auto
Finance company are asked to secure
application blanks at Welch's office.

lilfUllill! Dim
FLOWERS FOR
JUMOR-SEMOR- S

Sponsors, Leaders
For Set Announced;
Bids At YMCA Today

Continuing a policy set in the past,
junior and senior dance committees
have decided that flowers will not be
allowed at Junior-Seni- or dances this
weekend. The classes will furnish
flowers for sponsors who appear in
the figure at Junior prom Friday night
and the Senior ball Saturday night.

Leaders and sponsors for the junior
and senior classes were announced yes-
terday.' They are :

Senior class Felix Markham, presi-
dent, with Miss Hary Hunter Issacs
of. Durham; Paul Thompson, dance
committee chairman, with Miss Tony
Richardson of Troy; Bud Hudson,
dance committeeman, with Miss Mary
Ellen Harrison of Asheville; Sam
Davis, dance committeeman, with Miss
Ruth Montgomery of Baskerville, Va.;
John Moore, dance committeeman, with
Miss Mary Wood Winslow of Rocky
Mount. -

Elected senior class dance leaders
Horace Palmer with Miss Alice Rose
of Hendreson; Bill Hendrix with Miss
Marion Galloway of Greensboro;
Charles Wales with Miss Eloise Brown
of Andalusia, Ala.; Chuck Kline with
Miss Sarah Starr of Mooresville;
George Nethercutt with Miss Winnif-
red Shell of Roanoke Rapids; and Voit
Gilmore with Miss Frances Caldwell
of Chapel Hill.

Junior class Charlie Wood, presi
dent, with Miss Martha Steedman of
Athens, Ga.; Studie Ficklen, dance
committee chairman, with Miss Nancy
Maupin of Raleigh; Jack Fairley, Stu-
dent council representative, with Miss
Becky Gilbert of Fayetteville ; Ben
Hunter, treasurer, with Miss Lucy
Belle Eckles of Hopkinsville, Ky.; Gilly
Nicholson, dance committeeman, with
Miss Helen Ann Jacobs of Larchmont,
N. Y.; "Tom Harvey, dance committee-
man, with Miss Ida Jeffress of Kinston.

Elected junior class dance leaders
Foy Roberson with Miss Lucy Carey

(Continued on page 4, column 5)

SSS PROM, FIGURE

ARE BIG SUCCESS

Gilmore Loses Bet;
Johnson, Band Play

Seniors, their dates, and others went
'hog wild' over the Saddle-Sho-e Stomp
held on the lower cement tennis courts
last night. The stomp initiated a new
idea that of having dances in the
open by the light of the moon and stars

in dancing at Carolina.
A feature of the evening was the

"SSS" figure. Bouquets for this event
were made up of carrots, celery, spin-
ach, lettuce, and various other vege-

tables furnished by the Model market.
They were bundled together and tied
with ribbons bearing the University
colors blue and white.

PARTICIPANTS
Participants in the figure were mem-

bers of the Senior week cdmmittee with
their dates and seven other couples
who were tapped during the early part
of the stomp. Those on the committee
and their dates were Chairman Allen
Truex with "Diamond Lil" Hughes ;

Jane Hunter with "YouH Be Sur-
prised" Gilly McCutcheon; Bill Innes
with "Sweet Susie" Fountain; Will
G. Arey, Jr., with

Vir-
ginia Kibler; Mac Allen with "We
Really Are Lousy" Mary Ann Koonce;
Wills Hancock with "Cheltham House"
Mary McCall; Bill McCachren with
"I Am Not 135 Pounds" Peggy Holmes;

(Continued on page b, column 3)

Math Seminar Today
Dr. E. S. Ashcraft will address a

mathematics seminar in room 320 of
Phillips hall this afternoon at 3:30.
The topic of Dr. Ashcraft's speech will
be historical development of theorums
and mechanics in the field of mathe-
matics.

Arts Group Meeting
The Carolina1 Arts group will meet

tonight at 8 o'clock in the group Toom
at Murphey Hall to discuss plans for
the address to be made by James Boyd,
North Carolina novelist. It is import-
ant that all members attend.

FOR FIRST DANCE

OF FINALS SET

Advance Sale
Of Series Bids '

To Begin Today
Negotaitions to obtain Isham Jones

and his orchestra to play for the Thurs-
day night dance of the Finals set were
begun yesterday by the German club,
Louis Sutton, 'secretaryr-treasure- r of
the club, announced last night.

The internationally-know- n, orchestra
is being considered by the cdmmittee,
and definite arrangements will be made
at a meeting this afternoon. If Jones'
orchestra is secured, it is possible a
campus concert will be given Thurs
day afternoon.,
ADVANCE SALE x

Advance sale of series invitations
will begin this afternoon and will last
about a week. Members of the German
club may secure bids for $9 during the
advance sale. Non-membe- rs may join
the organization by paying the initia
tion fee of $1 for seniors and $5 for
undergraduates.

The Finals series, to be held June 1

through June 3, will follow this sche-

dule : Thursday, possible concert, and
evening dance from 9:30 to 1 o'clock;
Friday, tea dance from 4:30 to 6:30,
and evening formal from 10 to 2
o'clock; Saturday, tea dance, 4 to 6

o'clock, and final formal, 9 to 12 o'clock.
OTHER BANDS

Jimmie Lunceford and his orchestra
will play for the Friday dances, and
Will Osborne will perform for the Sat-

urday affairs.
Members of the German club execu-

tive committee who are in charge of
the advance sale of invitations are as
follows: Harold Sager, Beta Theta Pi;
Louis Jordan, Sigma Jbi; Billy Worth,
Sigma Alpha Epsilon; John Moore,
Delta Kappa Epsilon; Charles Lynch,
Sigma Nu; Bill Davis, Kappa Sigma;
Junius Tillery, Kappa Alpha; John-
ston Harriss, Phi Gamma Delta; Bill
Campbell, Phi Delta Theta; and Bill
Raney, Alpha Tau Omega.

Future Teachers
To Meet Today
, A state meeting of Future Teach-

ers of America will be held at Duke
university today at 11 o'clock. Dele-

gates from twelve teacher training in
stitutions will be present to participate
in the activities.

The University chapter will send a
delegation of five representatives:
Willis Sutton, Jr., president of the local
club; Shelley Horton, Jr.; Joe Holman,
secretary; George Ralston; and Pro-

fessor G. B. Phillips, faculty adviser of
the local club.

Feature Board
All members of the feature board

must report to the Daily Tar Heel
office today at 2 o'clock. Unless they
have a valid excuse, those who do

not. show up will be dropped from
the staff.

Almost Unanimous
In Support Of Bill

The Phi assembly last night favored
government ownership and operation
of public service1 utilities. The Phi
discussion and vote on the bill was the
first0 half of action to be taken by both
the Di senate and the Phi in connection
with a forthcoming public debate be-

tween the two societies. The question
will be discussed in the(Di senate next
week, with tne public debate hanging
in the balance of a disagreement in
opinion between the groups.
ALMOST UNANIMOUS

The representatives were almost un-

animously in favor of the bill, with
Bob Sloan, Elmer Nance, Phil Ellis,
and Leo Karpeles, all, speaking in its
behalf. Sloan stressed the efficiency of
government ownership, as compared
to the present system; Nance pointed
out the reductions in rate which would

(Continued on page 4, column 6)

Above is Studie Ficklen, Sigma Nu,
who was elected last-nig- ht to head the
lnteriratenuty council next year.
Ficklen was recently elected president
of the Grman club, and is a member of
the Carolina Political union.

FICKLEN TO HEAD

LNTERFRAT GROUP

FOR COMING YEAR

Council Recognizes
Omega Beta, New
Local Fraternity

, Accepting a petition for a new Omega
Beta locaj fraternity on the campus,
and selecting a new slate of officers,
the Interfraternity council last night
elected Studie Ficklen, of Sigma Nu,
the president for the forthcoming year.
Other new officers are: Chris Siewers,
of Beta Theta Pi, vice-preside- nt; Hor-
ace Richter, of Tau Epsilon Phi, secre-
tary; and Tom Long, of Kappa Alpha,
treasurer.

The Omega Beta fraternity has al
ready been organized loe&lly, but in
tends, in the near future, to apply to
the Pi Lambda Phi national fraternity
as one of its chapters. The four sign-

ers of the petition were L. James Sch--
leifer, Alfred Buck, Harold Warshaw,
and Robert Lerner.

In being elected to his office, Ficklen
won over Phil Walker, of Chi Psi, by
a large majority. Walker was again
nominated for vice-preside-nt, but was
once more defeated, this time by Chris
Siewers. Hyman Phillips, of Zeta
Psi, ran against Horace Richter, while
Walter Clark, of Phi Delta Theta, was
nominated and lost to Tom Long for
the position of treasurer.

This year's officers were John Clark,
of Phi Gamma Delta, president; Allen
Truex, of Phi Kappa Sigma, secre-
tary; Albert Maynard, of Phi Delta
Theta, treasurer; and Wills Hancock,
of Zeta Psi, dance committee represen-
tative.

Partial Returns
Are Released In
Professor Poll

The tabulations of the "grade your
prof" poll began again yesterday af-

ternoon with the arriyal of Miss Doris
Goerch who ceremoniously placed the
coed of approval on Dr. Hugh
T. Lefier's name with a kiss of non-indeli- ble

lipstick. This marks the first
time that Dr. Lefier's rating has been
in the red.

The rest of the professors received
less colorful grades, the marks remain-
ing fairly consistent. Dr. Zimmerman
held his early lead over the other mem-

bers of the faculty with a preponder-
ance of "A's" and B's"; Several hygiene
instructors came through with flying
"E's" and "F's" and some side com-

ments that cannot be reproduced here.
UNTIMELY END

Yesterday the tabulations were
brought to an untimely end for the day
by the Grill's own Sam Morton who
announced that the tables were needed
for a banquet at 5 o'clock. Thus, the
42 cardboard sheets had to be taken
up and put to rest for another day,
allowing the Feature board members
to knock off work and take in the ball
game.

There are still a number of ques-

tionnaires that have not yet been hand-
ed in to the Daily Tar Heel office. In
order to conclude the tabulations as
soon as possible, the staff requests that
those students who still have some
questionnaires either bring them to the
office or phone 4351 for someone to col-

lect them.

Extra"bleachers are being erected to
take care of the record-breakin- g crowd
expected, and negotiations have been
under way for several days to get Boss
Hill to umpire the diamond classic

A late report, issued by the senior
coaching staff, stated that the senior
team left immediately after the Saddle- -
Shoe Stoma) last night by special bus
for Sanford. They said that this pre
caution was taken in order to relieve
the team of the pre-ga- me strain."

"The Shooting of Dangerous Dan
McGrew" will be the feature act pre-(Continu- ed

on page 4, column 5)

Coeds To Receive
Athletic Letters
For Year's Work

Miss Kathryn Fleming, retiring pre-
sident of the Woman's Athletic assoc-
iation, announced at a meeting of the
Woman's Athletic council yesterday
that letters and symbols will be award-
ed coeds who have participated in co-

ed sports during the past year4 A to-

tal of 40 awards will be made in ten-

nis, bowling, swimming, fencing, bas
ketball, and archery.
PLANS

Plans for a swimming match between
sorority and non-sorori- ty coeds were
discussed for next week. A tennis tour-
nament will be held later in the quar-
ter.

Members of the council are: Miss
Fleming, the Misses Adele Austin,
Ruth Parsons, Anne Moore, Anne
Buchan, Jean Breckinridge, Mary
Lewis, and Terrell Everett.

Men Must Be In Rooms By
9 O'clock; Permission Re-

quired To Go To Beer-hous- es

By JO JONES
It's against the law for any student

to go to Harry's, the Tavern, or the
University cafe without permission
from a member of the faculty. . Nor
may he go to Brady's between the
hours of 9 o'clock at night and 7 o'clock
the next morning without permission
from President Graham.

This is provided for in the latest
compiled edition of Acts of the Gen-
eral Assembly and Ordinances of the
Trustees for the organization and gov-
ernment of the University of " North
Carolina.
PERMISSION REQUIRED

The acts state that no student shall
go to a tavern, beer-hous- e, or any such
place, for the purposes of entertain-
ment or amusement, without permis-
sion from some officer of the college.

No student may leave his room be- -(

Continued on page 4, column 4)

Acts Of Assembly, Trustees
Curtail Rights Of StudentsPhi Favors Federal Control

Of Utilities; Di Fails To Act
Senators Discuss f Assembly Members CPU. Nominations

Are Today At 1:30
In Graham Memorial

The Carolina Political union will
meet at 1 : 30 this afternoon in the Grail
room of Graham Memorial to nomin-
ate officers for next year. Election will
be held next week.

Chairman Voit Gilmore said that al-

though the eight new members accept-

ed by the union last week are not eli-

gible to vote their attendance is ex-

pected today.

Junior Softball Men
All juniors interested in playing

in the junior-seni- or Softball game
are asked to . get in touch with Cy
Jones or to report at the coed field
at 3 o'clock this afternoon, Charlie
Wood, junior class president, has

Proposal To Elect
"Whip" For Group

Failing to take action on the bill
which appeared upon its calendar for
discussion, the Dialectic senate last
night discussed, at length a proposal
made by Senator Bob Woodward for
the election of a "whip" by the senate.

Senator Woodward proposed that the
whip be elected by the senate but that
the office should not be provided for
in the senate constitution- - His duties,
Senator Woodward said, would be pri-

marily the stimulation of interest
among the senators in the activities of
the organization. He would also have
the power to call to the attention of
any officer in the senate that he was
failing to carry out the 'duties of his
office.

OPPOSITION .

Senator Ed Kantrowitz opposed

Woodward's proposal stating that a
(Continued on page 4, column S)
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